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Abstract: This paper presents the development of low cost integrated Smart Sensor for Unmanned Underwater Vehicle 
(UUV) namely as underwater Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV). In the underwater industries, the most crucial issues 
are the sensors that are needed for the underwater task. The sensors that are utilized in this area are quite expensive and 
sensitive. Every sensors used in the underwater vehicle are not in the form of integrated sensors and most of them based 
on case to case basis. However, nowadays, a lot of industries are involved in the development of the integrated sensor in 
order to reduce the production cost as well as to increase accuracies, efficiencies and productivities.  Therefore, this 
research proposes an integrated sensor to be applied in the underwater operations. The integrated sensor is designed 
based on three goal performances which are; the accuracies; the sensitivities and the cost efficiencies. This integrated 
sensor is the combination of pressure sensor, inertial measurement unit (IMU), digital compass and temperature sensor 
that are placed in a waterproof casing. This integrated sensor is targeted to be used to control the movement of ROV to 
maintain its position called station keeping. The purpose of the station keeping is to ensure the ROV to remain stationary 
at the desired depth by utilizing the pressure sensor. The experimental studies have been carried out in order to see the 
responses of each sensor. 
Keywords: Integrated sensor; pressure sensor; IMU; remotely operated vehicle; NI-DAQ card. 
PACS: 05. 
INTRODUCTION 
Unmanned Underwater Vehicles (UUVs) are a combination of the Remotely Operated Underwater Vehicles 
(ROV), Autonomous Underwater Vehicles (AUV), and Underwater Glider [1][2][3]. These three types of UUVs 
contribute to the same control problems as mentioned in [4][5][6][7][8].  These vehicles have subsisted for more 
than 100 years and they have attracted a lot of researchers and industries [9][10]. Unmanned underwater 
vehicles (UUVs) have become a good platform for the underwater research areas since it can become an 
autonomous system. These systems are crucial because of the varying operating range and depth posed by 
underwater areas. Moreover, the rescue operations and risk free to human life are also important factors 
contributed to this research’s necessity. The applications of UUVs today mostly cover these aspects such as 
surveillance, inspection, recovery, repair and maintenance, and construction [11].  
A Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) is a tethered unmanned underwater robot. It is common in the 
deepwater industries such as offshore hydrocarbon extraction. The ROV is also named as a remotely operated 
underwater vehicle to distinguish it from remote control vehicles that operate on board or underwater platform. 
The ROV system is unmanned, highly maneuverable and it is operated by a person on board of a vessel. It is 
linked to the ship by a tether or known as an umbilical cable, a group of cables that carry electrical power, video 
and data signals back and forth between the operator and the vehicle. In the underwater industries, the sensors 
that are utilized for every task are quite costly contributed by high durability, waterproof, long lasting and other 
factors requirements [12][13]. Due to this limited marine technology application and tools to cope with some 
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 marine problems along the busiest straits of Malacca, the research about integrating sensors have been carried 
out. In this project, the focused area will be to control an ROV in a multi-axis motion in order to maintain its 
desired position.  The integrated sensor combination has been developed and it consists of pressure sensor, 
Inertial Measurement Unit (IMU), digital compass and temperature sensor in a waterproof casing that is 
purposely used to control the movement of this ROV. The target of multi axis motion is to maintain its 
stationary and stabilize point or called as “station keeping”.  
 
 
REMOTELY OPERATED VEHICLE 
 
A complete Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) system is depicted in FIGURE 1 which gives an overview of 
functionality ROV while FIGURE 2 shows the final ROV frame with all components in position including the 
integrated sensor attached on it. The pressure hull in the form of cylindrical PVC pipe with end cap is adopted as 
the system’s frame since it is the easiest way to fabricate. The pressure hull needs to be sealed and the sealing 
method used is cable clamp with additional waterproof glues. This ROV system has 2 thrusters for vertical 
motion while another two thrusters for horizontal motion with 45o angle as shown in FIGURE 2. 
 
 
FIGURE 1. ROV’s system 
 
 
FIGURE 2. Component of ROV and integrated sensor. 
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 INTEGRATED SENSOR 
 
Pressure Sensor 
 
In this research, a pressure sensor is used to know the depth of operating points. The changes in depth (or 
weight of the water) will influence the pressure of the system as defined in Equation (1):   
 
?? ? ????                                (1) 
 
Where: 
p is pressure. 
w is weight of the fluid. 
h is the depth 
 
The pressure sensor utilized in this research is Manifold Absolute Pressure (MAP) sensor, a (MAP) 
MPX5700 series used for engine control. The MAP sensor is designed to sense absolute air pressure within the 
intake manifold of the engine. However, it also can be used to measure a depth of the underwater as shown in 
FIGURE 3 as described in [14]. The sensor’s pin used is the only pin number 1, 2, and 3 while the rest is 
ignored.  
 
 
 
FIGURE 3. MPX4250AP CASE 867B-04 with pin configurations. 
 
 
 
FIGURE 4. Recommended power supply decoupling and output filtering. 
 
 
 
FIGURE 5. Complete circuit. 
 
  
 
FIGURE 6. Schematic circuit of power supply and pressure sensor. 
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 FIGURE 4 elucidates a decoupling circuit to find a typical, minimum, and maximum output curves over a 
temperature range of 0° to 85°C. The output from the circuit will saturate outside of the specified pressure 
range. FIGURE 5 shows the complete pressure sensor system. FIGURE 6 shows the Schematic circuit of power 
supply and pressure sensor. 
 
 
Inertia Measurement Unit 
 
The Inertia Measurement Unit (IMU) is a complete inertial system that incorporates a dual-axis gyroscope 
and tri-axis accelerometer. The IMU circuitry board is now available with smaller, faster, and cheaper 
components by Cytron Company as shown in the FIGURE 7. By combining the IDG500 and ADXL335 
sensors, the IMU board enables researchers to easily measure roll, pitch, and tilt measurements at their projects 
[15]. This small IMU size is widely used in the precision instrumentation, platform stabilization and control, 
industrial vehicle navigation, robotics and etc. 
The IMU board uses a standard 0.1" footprint and includes all outputs from both the IDG500 Gyro and 
ADXL335 accelerometer ICs. The board comes with fully assembled, tested and calibrated. The IDG-500 is an 
integrated dual-axis angular rate sensor (gyroscope) and exploits InvenSense’s proprietary, patented with 
MEMS technology [16]. It is vertically driven and the vibrating masses make the system a functionally 
complete, low cost, dual-axis angular rate sensor. 
 
 
Digital Compass 
 
Digital Compass is a sensor system integrated with Inertial Measurement Unit (IMU) and interfaced to the 
Microbox controller as shown in FIGURE 8. The Digital Compass is a fully integrated compass module that 
combines 2-axis magneto-resistive sensors with complete analogue and digital support circuits, and algorithms 
for heading computation. FIGURE 9 shows the schematic diagram integrated sensor for ROV. 
 
                                
FIGURE 7. IMU board                              FIGURE 8. Digital compass 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 9. Schematic diagram integrated sensor. 
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 Interfacing Using NI DAQ Card 
 
Data acquisition (DAQ) is the process of measuring an electrical or physical phenomenon such as voltage, 
current, temperature, pressure, or sound with a computer. A DAQ system is a device consists of sensors, DAQ 
measurement hardware, and a computer with programmable software. Compared to traditional measurement 
systems, PC-based DAQ systems exploit the processing power, productivity, display, and connectivity 
capabilities of industry-standard computers providing a more powerful, flexible, and cost-effective measurement 
solution [17]. The NI USB-6009 provides connection to eight analogue inputs (AI) channels, two analogue 
outputs (AO) channels, 12 digital input/output (DIO) channels, and a 32-bit counter with a Full-Speed USB 
interface as shown in Figure 10. All data from NI DAQ can be obtained from LabView software. 
 
 
RESULTS 
 
The complete integrated sensor is shown in FIGURE 11 and it is the combination of IMU sensor, Depth 
Sensor and Digital Compass. The length of cable to interface between the sensor and ROV system is about 6 
meters. Due to this lengthy cable, there is a delay signal once sensor starts to move or rotate. The sensor casing 
is made of aluminum material with a transparent surface to make the sensors to be easily seen. An automatic 
alert can be heard if there is a leakage inside the casing since this integrated sensor is also built with a leakage 
sensor. The purpose of this leakage sensor is to give a signal to a person on board when there is a leak in the 
system. Even though, it is hard to leak, the casing still uses the comprehensive sealing technique as shown in 
FIGURE 12. This type of sealing will block the water from entering the casing of the integrated sensor. Both 
sides of the casing have a built in O-ring to protect pressure to come into and affect the system. 
 
  
FIGURE 10. NI-DAQ card and its block diagram. 
  
 
 
(a)                       (b) 
FIGURE 11. (a) The actual size of integrated sensor, (b) the sensor with cable. 
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(a)                                        (b) 
FIGURE 12. (a) Inside the integrated sensor (b) Clamp cable 
 
 
 
FIGURE 13. Integrated Sensor attached in ROV will be tested. 
 
The complete ROV that is ready to be tested in the pool is shown in FIGURE 13. If pool test success, 
another test will be conducted like lake test and sea test. In this test, the depth of the pool is set and limits to 
only 12 feet. The initial results of Integrated Sensor are shown in TABLE 1 to TABLE 4. 
 
 
TABLE (1). Reading of accelerometer sensor at z-axis. 
Axis 
Reading of Accelerometer Sensor (m/s2) 
Trail 1 Trail 2 Trail 3 Average 
X -0.54 -0.46 -0.5 -0.5 
Y 0.84 0.8 0.88 0.84 
Z -10.5 -10.5 -10.6 -10.53 
 
 
TABLE (2). Reading of accelerometer sensor at y-axis. 
Axis 
Reading of Accelerometer Sensor (m/s2) 
Trail 1 Trail 2 Trail 3 Average 
X -0.04 -0.08 -0.04 -0.05 
Y -9.2 -9.24 9.22 -9.22 
Z -0.54 -0.54 -0.54 -0.54 
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TABLE (3). Reading of accelerometer sensor at x-axis. 
Axis 
Reading of Accelerometer Sensor (m/s2) 
Trail 1 Trail 2 Trail 3 Average 
X -10.1 -10.1 -10.1 -10.1 
Y 0.74 0.69 0.73 0.72 
Z -0.19 -0.23 -0.15 -0.19 
 
 
TABLE (4). The reading after adjusting the coding by referring to the offset error. 
Axis 
Reading of Accelerometer Sensor (m/s2) 
X Y Z 
X -9.84 m/s2 0.29 m/s2 0.38 m/s2 
Y 0.29 m/s2 -9.79 m/s2 -0.97 m/s2 
Z -0.28 m/s2 -0.29 m/s2 -9.83 m/s2 
 
 
 
From the TABLE 1, the average reading of z-axis is -10.53m/s2. By referring to acceleration of Earth 
Gravity, -9.81m/s2, the offset error as below: 
 
-9.81m/s2 – (-10.53m/s2 ) = +0.72m/s2                                                           (2) 
 
Percentages of offset error are as below: 
 
X-axis, [-9.81-(-9.84)] / -9.81 * 100% = -0.31%                                         (3) 
Y-axis, [-9.81-(-9.79)] / -9.81 * 100% = +0.20%                                         (4) 
Z-axis, [-9.81-(-9.83)] / -9.81 * 100% = -0.20%                                          (5)
  
 
Since the result shows that X, Y and Z-axis error is in the range between - 0.4% to + 0.3%, so this result is 
acceptable because this error is small and do not affect the actual result. There is no changing for the coding 
after this adjustment. 
 
 
(a) 
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(b) 
FIGURE 14. (a) Output graph of accelerometer,(b) Output graph of gyroscope 
 
FIGURE 14 (a) shows the graph of this experiment result. The x-axis of the graph is time (second) and y-
axis is acceleration (m/s2). The green color line is the z-axis of acceleration, the red color line is y-axis of 
acceleration and the blue color line is x-axis of acceleration. From the output graph, green color (z-axis) line 
was vibrates, following by vibration of the blue color line (y-axis) and the last vibration is the red color line (x-
axis). The output graph is matched with the sensor’s box moving sequences. So, the LabView software 
successfully communicated with the DAQ card via serial communication port. 
FIGURE 14 (b) shows the LabView real-time output graph of gyroscope. From the FIGURE 14 (b), the x-
axis of the graph represented the time in second and y-axis of the graph represented a degree per second of 
gyroscope’s x, y and z-axis. We can observe that there are 3 maximum points at the positive side and 3 
minimum points on the negative side. So, this gyroscope successfully communicated between the DAQ card and 
LabView software via serial communication port. 
FIGURE 15 (a) and (b) shows the graph of the forward movement of ROV using gyroscope and 
accelerometer respectively. The theoretical velocity of this ROV is 0.13 m/s. The distance of this movement is 2 
meters, and time taken is about 17 second. From these graphs, the z-axis was more stable than x-axis and y-axis. 
The less vibration shows that the ROV does not too much changing in z-axis, which means the frequency 
vibration of the ROV at z-axis was less than the vibration at axis and x-axis. The buoyancy force is nearing 
equal to the ROV gravity force so that the ROV always stable at the surface of water. 
The x-axis and y-axis line are more vibrant in the output graph. As observed, the swimming pool has a water 
flow caused by the filtering water process and it caused the vibration at x-axis and y-axis. The ROV also 
produced the water flow by its forward motor; this flow was mixed with the flow of filtering and produced 
larger unwanted flow. The forward movement of ROV also caused the vibration of y-axis. This movement 
produced by the backward force of the motor. When the backward force, inertial forces of the ROV after it 
move forward and the resistance of the water mixed, the vibration of the y-axis is stronger as shows in FIGURE 
15 (a) and (b). It means when the initial time equal to zero, the y-axis and x-axis graph were more stable if 
compare after the ROV move after 10 second (inertial of ROV and water resistance occur). 
 
 
 
(a) 
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(b) 
FIGURE 15. (a) Real-time output graph of gyroscope (b) Real-time output graph of accelerometer. 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 16.  Graph of voltage versus depth. 
 
FIGURE 16 shows the voltage (V) from the sensor versus depth (m) of the tested pool. This depth is 
calculated based on the data sheet of the pressure sensor. From the experimental observation, all the data 
automatically change from voltage to a depth which means it measures the current depth of integrated sensor 
and not a depth of seabed.  
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
A low cost integrated Smart Sensor for Unmanned Underwater Vehicle (UUV) is successfully developed in 
this research. The waterproof casing is proven to withstand a depth pressure without any leakage and affects the 
circuitry inside the casing. Also, the accuracy of Integrated Sensor is acceptable and suitable for implementation 
in a shallow underwater application because some sensor in integrated sensor can withstand up to 100m only. 
The batter casing to avoid buckling occurred when increasing with depth. From this research, it is found that the 
ready-made casing is just enough to hold the pressure for a depth between 20 meters to 30 meters only and for 
underwater application; the leakage sensor plays an important role to secure entire circuit from damage. The 
future work elaborated from this research is to design the complete system of Integrated Sensor with LabView 
software where to display the output in the digital form rather than graphically.  The purpose of this future 
research is to make ROV to make the station keeping operation modes. This research project is hoped to benefit 
the underwater industries by implementing the sensors with a minimum cost. 
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